
Germany | Frankfurt am Main

Purchasing Specialist* Apply Now

Supply Chain & Distribution  Experienced  Temporary  Full-Time

Level up!

Nintendo aims to deliver unique, intuitive entertainment

experiences for everyone, manufacturing and marketing video

game devices such as the Nintendo Switch™ family of systems,

developing and operating applications for smart devices, and

collaborating with partners on a range of other entertainment

initiatives like visual content and theme parks.

At Nintendo, we bring together employees with a wide range

of characteristics and work together towards a common goal –

to put smiles on the faces of people all over the world.

Tasks

Requirements

Are you interested? We look forward to receiving your

application, including your earliest possible starting date

and salary expectation.

Apply Now

Tender management, supplier selection and price and

commercial negotiations

Purchase order entry and coordination of delivery dates

Claims management and import documentation handling

Procurement of merchandise items, give-aways and

MyNintendo store items

Purchasing market research for merchandise items (desk

research and on-site visits of suppliers and fairs)

Close cooperation with various departments including

Marketing, Artwork, MyNintendo Store, Supply Chain

Management and Operations

Commercial education and experience in the �eld of

purchasing or studies in business administration with focus

on purchasing

Very good written and spoken German and English

language skills

Good knowledge of MS O�ce

Experience with SAP MM

Strong negotiation skills and strong customer focus

Happy to work with people in an international work

environment

Organisational skills, reliability and ability to work in a team

Your bene�ts in this country

30 days of vacation

Remote working model (3

days onsite and 2 days

remote)

Flexible working time

13 public holidays (based on

the Bavarian system)

Special leave for speci�c

occasions

Food vouchers (15 x €5

vouchers per month)

13,5 salary installments

Childcare allowance (max.

€250/month)

Bike leasing with employer

subsidy

Occupational Pension

Scheme

Employee Assistance

Program access

Various health-related o�ers

and bene�ts

Group Accident Insurance

Professional onboarding and

training o�ers

Sta� Shop with special

discounts

Socialising and gaming area

On-site gym and sports �elds

Company events

With this job advertisement, we would like to encourage people of all genders to apply. Therefore, we refrain

from explicitly mentioning any gender. Our company is opposed to gender-based discrimination, as well as

discrimination based on other legally protected characteristics.

*

https://www.nintendo-europe.com/
https://nintendoeurope.csod.com/ux/ats/careersite/1/requisition/80/application?c=nintendoeurope&page=req&target-req=80&jobboardid=0#1
https://nintendoeurope.csod.com/ux/ats/careersite/1/requisition/80/application?c=nintendoeurope&page=req&target-req=80&jobboardid=0#1

